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i snn. KITHE MAUEVf NEWSiCOLUMNS Services TodayHAYESVILLE - Mrs. Chester Smirking Piety
Two Morrow
County Fair
Buildings Burn
HEPPNER. Aug. ZO-U- Ph- Two

Morrow county fair buildings were
leveled by fire yesterday. One of
them was the aluminum 4--H club
building. The metal was fused

i Doolittle, Hoodview road, is at
home recovering from a broken
vertebra sustained ! June 25 in a

' tutesaua Mews Itrrkt
WOODBTJRN rtosanna Richfall at her home. She has been in

a local hospital. J 4.. ards. 81. died Saturday afternoon
at her home, 883 E, Cleveland st,
Woodbuna. .. :Also brought home ever the In Report oh RFC

- --
" By Charles F. Barrett .

WASHINGTON. Aug. McFarlani (D-Ari-z.) told

week lend was Willi Powers, Port Funeral services will be held at

! From TKo Oregon Statesman's Valloy Correspondents.

Gresham, Yamhill Events Sfart
whose right hip wasland road,

broken in 2 pjn. Tuesday at Ringo chapeha fall at his homefrom the heat of the fire.
The other building was Interment will be at Bells Pass!a live-- June 28.

cemetery. , 4 athe senate today that republican charges made against President Trustock barn. -
County road equipment also She was bora June 29, 1870. himan, in a minority report on the RFC investigation are "political pop-

pycock. - j I j I :Salem Heights Gardenburned. . Indiana and came to Wcodbura
from. Oklahoma 2S years ago. SheThe majority leader accused the republicans' of "smlrkicg piety"

and "demagogic political interference and innuendo.1. N6 one canon 11951 Round of Fairs learned, but there was a dance InOregon was a member of the Free : Meth- -;

odist church. - '.v I! lUttoMa Mews Servfc- charge ; the president with "per-- 1
sonal or official dishonesty" Mc--

a nearby building the night before
and it was thought ossibie a cigar-

ette-caused fire smolder tdthrough the night. . . t

Survivors include theiwtdower.SALEM HEIGHTS The Little Farland declared. man and Boyle "graduates of one
of the- - most) corrupt political ma-
chines in the history of any state."

E. G. Richards, Wood bum; two
sons, Ralph R. Richards; Endlcott,- -

Garden club of Salem Heights will
meet Thursday, August 23 at the His attack was directed at a

Wash- - and Howard E. RichardsFuneral Rites home of Mrs. Mary McWain, on ims was ajrezerence to the old
The fair board promptly decided

to build open type livestock sheds
to house entries at the September

blistering report written by sen-
ators Capehart (R-In- d.) and
Bricker (R-Ohi- o) as an aftermath

Fairview ave--f-or a covered-dis- h Pendergast organization centered

r By LClle L Madsca 1

Tina Editor. Tb SU1 run i .

T Oregon cot off to its first round in: annual fairs last week,; with
snmserous fairs slated from now until the state fair opens September 1.

With Tillamook's fair over, and i Multnomah's opened Mon-
day at Gresham. the next three weeks promise a busy time for those
who make the rounds. ; .. -

' While a number of mid-Willame- tte! valley folk will attend! both

of Wenatehee. Wash.; ; daughters,'
Mrs. Agnes Gould, Sheridan, andluncheon at 12JO kfclock. in Kansas Cityj Mo. Then they

said the democratic leaders have
moved "Pendergast politics to the

of a senate subcommittee's in-
quiry into lending policies of theSet for Pastor

1- -9 county fair. 4

CUt' KCn FEOSPECTUS SHOW
ttitMau Hews Service

Edith; I. Richards, Woodburn;
brother, J. W. Edmonson, Indiana;
sisters, Mrs. 2Urada Stark, Florida,
Mrs. Irene Liston, Indiana, Mrs.

Committees will be appointed
for; participation in the Oregon
State Fair, and final plans will be
completed on the program plan

reconstruction finance corporation. national leveLy -

Gresham fair and the Wash- -
SILVERTON The Rev. Doug Edna Shanklin, Texas, Ural Mary

Another attack ; on the repub-
lican report! came from Senator
Benton (D-Con- n.), not memberKilled SaturdayVeinIx)liSpen las siarreu, pastor of the Silver-to- r.

Methodist church, announced

- Bricker and Capehart said Mr.
Truman and democratic national
chairman William Boyle ; have
transferred corrupt Pendergast
polities' to a national level. They
charged that Donald Dawson, the

ning lor the coming year.
j ::

OFU CAMP OrENS
- , iiiiiitt Mews Service

01 the rfc subcommittee but - a
btwaiiey, wooaburn.

yriNGLE CLEANUP I

I

member of the full banking com

Ington county fair (August
1), more interest will

center around the mid-vall- ey fairs.
First of these Is Yamhill coun-

ty's t McMinnville, August 21-2- 3.

This is devoted chiefly to 4--H and
ITA exhibiU.

Mrs. Paul Youngman of Mc--

lUtessaaa Newt ServiceLeave atHome
at the Sunday morning service
that the new church plant pros-
pectus would be presented at the
Sunday morning meeting next

mittee which; adopted the majoritypresidents patronage chief, hasALBANY Funeral services for KUALA LUMPUR HP-V- Fifty--report and tent it to the senate.been proved "incapable of honestthe Rev. Henry Arnold Rose, 40, SaiTBentoni : - one communist terrorists, regard--; lUUtaua News Service Sunday with James L. Payne, ar
chitect, explaining the plans, r

SILVERTON Smith Creek
camp,! in the Silvei Creek Recre-
ation area southeast of Silverton
will be the mecca for a large num-
ber of young folk ion August 27
when the annual Oregon Farmers
Union I camp opens j under the di-
rection of Mrs. Jessie Ulnic. She

Kiued in an accident early Satur-
day morning on the Santiam high

duty. They also hit at govern-
ment "blood suckers" and "politi-
cal parasites..

LIBERTY Now viiitint at the
home of his parents, Mr. and". Mrs.
John! Van Loh of Skyline roid, is

way about five miles east of

fThis minprityj report seems to
be a politics! document designed
to undermine confidence - in our
government! . . j. The tone and
spirit of this minority Is so mis-
leading, that; it contaminates many

The charges against Mr. TruGXASS HRE EXTINGUISHED
Hitwn Newt Scrriee - f

Mjrwviue win oe gcnci j iuki--
tntendent of the Yamhill fair. The
first-ye- ar clothing will be in char-
ge of Mrs. I. B. Harris of Sheridan,
assisted by, Mrs. K. D. Fendall of

Idanha, will be held at 2 pjn.
Wednesday from his church, the man and Boyle, Mci arland said.

ed as key men in the Malayan
jungle war against the British
security forces, have been I killed
since January 1. A spokesman for
the British director of operations
said "nr.ore and more leaders have
been killed because police and mi-
litary patrols are daily armed with
more accurate Information" on
terrorists' jungle hideouts. 1 -

FOUR CORNERS A grass and are "the hokum."
John; Van Loh, Jr., home on s pre-shipm- ect

leave before he is sent to
Japan. He has been stationed at

Florence Assembly ; of . God, of will be assisted by Stanley Vogt,
director of education tor the Nastubble fire burning Monday aftHewberg. Second year clothing Ne Finger Poutingwhich he was pastor. sections of the; (majority) reporternoon on the John Hays farm, six tional Farmers Union.Camp Roberta, Calif. "No man living can point a finmiles east of here on Center st which are accurate." '

The majority report was writ
will come under the supervision of
Mrs. Guy Sully, McMinnville, Mrs.
Orin Zimmerman, Dundee, will as

His fiancee. Jane Engle of Bev
His wife. Ruby, 33, was reported

by members of the family to be
in "critical condition' in a Bend
hospital, s- where she was taken

waa extinguished without serious ger at Harry Truman and charge
personal or official dishonesty,"Current Jet engines need two of.

damage by local help and the Four tnree times the ordinary nicxejsist Mrs. Alma Wells In handling McFarland said. "No man living
erlyiHills, Calif,? flew to Salem
and ts visiting here until Van Loh
reports to Camp toneman.!Miss
Engle is a senior it the University

found In reciprocating engines.Corners Fire department.the style reruee

ten by Fulbright and joined in by
democratic senators Douglas of
Illinois and Frear, of Delaware. It
supplemented aj report first issued
last February sifter a quiet Inves

can say Harry Truman is corrupt"
. Mn.-JKill-le Tykeson, Newberg. Senator Fulbrlght (D-Ar- k.)

of California. t characterized the charges againstUrs. Marge Johnson, Dayton and HeavyVan Loh will be accompanied to tigation into i RF&the president and Boyle as "scur

Symington how heads the agency
and has made many changes. -

The majority report called for1
tightening laws , on government
lending and recommended a study
of the need for the RFC The mi-
nority report urged congress ta
abolish the agency. j i

after the accident.
Her husband was removed from

the Weddle Funeral home in Stay-to- n
over the week end ' to the

Fortmiller-Fredricks- en Funeral
home here.

He had been pastor of the Flor-
ence church since 1935.

lira. Beulah Thayer, Yamhill, are
la charge of ; art. Homemaking, Camp Stoneman by his parents. After the inquiry started, conrilous. .

Three democratic members of gress abolished! the old five-m- ancooking and canning come under v board of directors and substitutedthe subcommittee came out withAreaIn SalmonIra. wm Ayre, Dundee; Mrs. Rus-
sell Jones, Amity; Mrs. Carl Mon Uestru a single administrator. W. Stuartcaon majority report asserting theyLinn County X-ra- y

Survey Total 1656
r s - v I

arch and Mrs. Fred Schaad, New The Rev. Mr. Rose was born
August 4. 1911, at Swofford,
Wash, and on Nov. 13, 1S43, was
married to Ruby Johnson in

Even though the bloated, smell
ing remains of many salmon still
were lying along the banks of theSalem.

The Rev. Howard Mays will of

v ALBANY X-r- ay totals for the
first week of the Willamette Val-
ley chest X-r-ay Isurvey reached
18,638 through Saturday night, In

ATTEIITIOir
LOGGERS AND FARMERS

LOGS VmiTED

berg; Esther Wilcox, Mrs. W. Mek-fce- rs

and Mrs. H. J. Pearson of
UcMinnville; Mrs. Steve Benedict
f Dayton, and Mrs. Harry Wilder

ef Sheridan, r

Grass Is Dairy Clerk
' Louis Gross will clerk the dairy

. show and Marvel Smith, Amity,
the fat stock. Stanley Ego, Day

have full proved charges the RFC,
fell prey to a political influence
ring "with White house contacts."

But their version was much
milder, ' more general, and didn't
call names.

Fulbright, who Is chairman of
the subcommittee, said the GOP
minority report was so partisan he
regretted it had to be printed at
public expense.

Thus the subcommittee closed

ficiate at the funeral services, and
river, trout were being caught in
the! vicinity. Some pf the heaviest
catches; Veness said, were made
at the same spots Where the am

concluding services will be In the
Lincoln Memorial Park cemetery

unni county officials said.
The Saturday total for the

ty was 1,557. I in Portland. 43

GATES New aquatic life was
appearing in the Santiam river
near here as fishermen .were re-
porting heavy catches : of trout,
which were apparently not af-

fected by the ammoniatluttered
waters, source of death to an esti-
mated 2,000 salmon ten days ago.

Residents aU along the river re-
ported seeing new evidences t of
salmon, indicating that only part
of the . run "was destroyed by the
ammonia. Robert Veness, Mill City
businessman, said that quite a few
salmon could be seen Monday at

monia concentration had been 8-F-L 1S-F- L 'And Long Len3thaheaviest
Al Top PriceNo continued cleanup of the

no iigures tori separate areas
were available but survey officials
said the response so far was fvery Valley Births rivr was undertf&en -- Monday, its books on a sensational year-ol- d

investigation of the reconstruction

ton, will superintendent the poul-
try and W. Wayne Roberts, the

- - livestock. -

The first evening of the Mc-
Minnville fair will be devoted to
home economics and style revue.

While the smell continues to drif BiuMand Lumbar Go J 1about a! quarter of a mile from the finance, corporations' the governiej SUvertoa To Mr. and Mrs. J
area, residents said many . of theMost volcanoes have erf Gerald Heuberger of Sublimity. Tumar, OrecjcaPhona 1125ment's big lending agency. V

Refers lo Pendergastgins in molten rock which leaks fish seemed to be drifting downTse second evening will Include a son, August 19, at . the Silverton
The republicans called Mr. Truparade, champion the fish rack below Detroit dam.hospital. v stream and disappearing.

contests, tractor, operating skills
and a dance jamboree in which it

DUY MOW ON

'Salem, Oregon
OKTiehfsFa

is anticipated 1,000 costumed fol-
lowers1 of folk dancing will per--.

form. All the entertainment is free
and open to the public, Including

; a machinery display.
. Marion county boys and girls
will hold their exhibit at the state
fairgrounds from August 22 to 24
Inclusive. The complete program

, has not been announced but will
include displays similar to those
planned, for Yamhill county.
PIk Coonty's Aus. 23-2- 5 Dat ParadeHERE'S I YOUR FAVORITEfoiK county's i rair, wnicn nas
both adult and ? Junior divisions,
will open at Monmouth on August
23 and carry through the 23th.

List of ludses for this fair in

ALL-WOO- L. -

-
. i

clude Walter Shelby, Albany,
dairy; Len Forster, Tangent, swine,
sheep and beef; Andy Fredrickson,
Salem, rabbits; Kenneth Priest, Al-
bany, poultry; Ralph Clark, Cor-all- is,

garden;- - Mary Olive Mad-do- x,

Corvallis, and Mary V. Brum-
baugh, Toledo, home economics.

Vegetable and flower exhibit
judges have not yet been named.
The flower exhibit, gardners of
Polk county report, is expected to
be unusually fine this year.

. Health examinations are now in
he process of completion in the

annual 4-- H health contest to pick
. Folk county's healthiest 4--H boy

and girL
An innovation this year In the

youth department will be the spe
cial award offered for herdman-shi- p

in which a 4--H club member
will receive recognition for doing
the best Job of keeping his pen and
stau area In the best condition
during the fair.
Lian County Fair Doe

The Linn county fall 4-- H fair
win be held at Albany August 27
29. Walter Shelby has been named
general fair superintendent

Assisting will be Robert Schmidt.
Karl Arnold, Gene Nygren, Harold
MacHugh, all of Albany: Jim Ru
by, Ralph Crenshaw and Carl Lim
beck, Scio; Lester Estergard, Har-ri&bu- rg;

Glen Hawkins, Shedd; Ho
mer, Miller, Henry Kirk, Halsey;
Dale Miller, Brownsville; L. J.
Gatchell, Marvin Morin and Bill
Luton, Lebanon; Ray, Irwin, Tan
gent.

An animal auction sale Is plan
ned, for August 29 at 8 dju.

The Clackamas county Yalr,
which will, like the Polk county

' event, consist of both adult and
junior divisions, runs simultane-
ously with the Washington county
event, August 29 to September 1.

Also of Interest to many Willam-
ette valley folk are the Pacific Na-
tional exhibition at Vancouver, B.
C, August 22 to September 3, and
the California state fair from Aug-
ust 30 to September 9. While these

I - YU 111 .? it

WOOL FLEECEtwo latter fairs run almost sim
ultaneously with the Oregon state
fair, many traveling fairgoers are
happy about this as they can make COATS ARE!
a circuit and , take in the three

"
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PROTECTO FINISH

RAYON SHEEN i

GABARDINE GOATS

great western events.

NEWSTHIS FALLISo many Americans live In
today that more than 35.000

u 1 j l r i i m . 5

tons of steel went into trailer con-
struction in 1850, according to
"Steelways", magazine. r WARMLY INTERLINED . . . SOME

CoKama's Pride In Half Sixes

! WITH ZIP-OU-T LININGS
1 t-- JZV al7 CllT'frt1 w 1rs 9

Fashion-rig- ht i fabric, new-seas-on

modified pyramid
style-fh- af s pari of the
story. ! There's still more
story In the fce&vtifv fall
colors (toasjU red, gold,
teal, purple) you'll find in
Permey's selection.

Inspirations In fall coats,
; PLUS

. . 4 1 The "plw"
j"Protecto Finish" . . A mir--;
acle of science that reduces

! cleaning bills. UViio 24Vz.
Colors! i

ft.-- '

For Around-The-CaItni- ar V.'ear!
i

- I - '

i
. ' I ;. -

. .
The finest materials, beautifully styled and tailored in .

a coat to wear proudly anyplace, in any weatherl In
Crey and brown. Sizes 8 to 20. Come in end see these
100 wool coats yourself cer the whole story I .

i -

I mttirrs siccnd noes .

I tvixzrs s:cc:'3 nocz mum zzco:id noca'J -
!

Ctrlira Cir?sr; tzlsa, trip


